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Dear Mr.

This is in reference to your letter concerning the application of the Fair Labor Standards
Act (FLSA) to certain travel time in company owned vehicles.

The "Employee Commuting Flexibility Act" (Section 2102. Public Law 104-188)
amended the Ponal-to-Por',al Act to allow employers and employees to agree to the use of
employs-provided vehicles for commuting to and from work, at the beginning and end of
the workday, without the commuting time being counted as hours worked. In order _br
this commuting time not to be considered hours worked, the use of the _nployer's
vehicle must be within the normal commuting area for the employer's business or
establishment and the use of the vehicle must be subject to an agreement between the
employ_ and the employee or employee's representative.

The legislative history of this enactment, House Report 104-585, 104'"Cong.. 2d Sess.
(May 20, 1996). indicates the intent of the Congress that the vehicle involved be of a type
that does not impose "'substantially greater difficulties to operate than the type of vehicle
which would normally be used for commuting." For example, an automobile, a pick-up
truck, a van or a mini-van would not normally involve substantially _eater difficulties to
operate, even if modified to carry,tools or equipment, including having no passenger
seats. The fact that a vehicle displays permanently-affixed decals or other advertising
does not change the analysis. On the other hand. we would consider the foliowino types
of vehicles, by their very. nature, to involve substantially greater difficulties to operate
than a vehicle normally used for commuting: "l 8-wheelers." truck-mounted cranc._.
truck-mounted drilling rigs. concrete trucks, and trucks equipped to haul other hcavv
c_tuipment. Additionally, if the employee is required to drive a different route than
normally used for commuting (due to such vehicular restrictions as weight allo_ ancc._ on
bridges, size allowances in tunnels, or chemicals transported), we would consider the
vehicle to impose substantially greater difficulties to operate than a vehicle normally used
for commuting. One further statement of Congressional intent in the Commmec R_:por_
is that the employee should incur no out-of-pocket or direct costs for driving, parkm_ or
otherwise maintaining the employer's vehicle (e.g., gas and tolls) in connection with
commuting in employer-provided vehicles.
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You indicatethatyouremployeesuseacompanytruckforcommutingfromhometo..
workandbetweenjobsitesduringtheworkday.Currentlyyoupaytheemployeesfrom
thetimetheyleavehomeatthebeginningoftheworkdayuntilthetimetheyreturnhome
attheendoftheworkday.Youwishtotimethedistancefromeachemployee'shometo
yourofficeanddeductthatamountoftimeatthebeginningandendofeachworkdayas
normalhometoworktravel.

To theextentthatthecommutingarrangcrnentsmeettherequirementsspecifiedabove,
we wouldnotrequirecompensationforthetimespentcommutingbetweenhome and
workinemployer-providedvehicles.Yourletterstatesthat,althoughanemployee
generallycommutesfromhomedirectlytothefirstjobsiteandreturnshome fromthelast
jobsite,youplantobasetheamountoftimededucteduponthecommutingtimebetween
anemployee'shomeandyouroffice.Therefore,youmustensurethattheamountoftime
youdeductneverexceedstheactuallengthofanemployee'scommutebetweenhomeand
thejobsite,inordertocompensatetheemployeeforallhoursworked.

Thisopinionisbasedexclusivelyonthefactsandcircumstancesdescribedinyour
requestandisgivenonthebasisofyourrepresentation,explicitorimplied,thatyouhave
providedafullandfairdescriptionofallthefactsandcircumstancesthatwouldbe
pertinenttoourconsiderationofthequestionpresented.Existenceofanyotherfactualor
historicalbackgroundnotcontainedinyourrequestmightrequireadifferentconclusion
thantheoneexpressedherein.

We trustthisisresponsivetoyourinquiry.

Sincerely,

Acting Adminlslrator
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